This will easily pay allyour bills ald create endless sperding cash
ScienUfimlly - Get in Now and Collect.

-

In $ix ltanths or Les

A TOTALLY T{EW-INGEnr{OUS-TUI,LY AUTOII{ATED:,
SIYDLESS CASH-SYSTEM

By Dr. Glenn
No Copying - No Shmping - Or Stuftg Envelope. You'll get 1ffi0 - 10i{XX}
Copiw kintcd and lt{aild Eae,h WeckUnbdievab[y Cteap.
Th€Nt sit back md collect endlessly. We'll teach you how.to use CYBER
ROBOTS to seird copies ovq and over EREE Ys FREE, even if liou don't bave a
comprrter. Erren if yo-u are one of lhe unhcky ones who hrye nevs gldp money
-in tr:lail
ords then -- Get in on Dr. Glenn"s new welfre $yst.em - forget work
This is DEFINIELY EOR YOU. This will rrestorc yorn atire ouflook md faith
in mail order urhen you see the 100s of $10 bills pople send you. It's so exciting being
on fhe receiving e,nd for a change. PIus they send cash- no money order.:s.
I GUARANTEE THIS TO DEATfRS
Ifyou're akeady involved sendiag or*'mail, justbyaddingthis pagq you'll easily
cover all you el{Fnses and take in lots of qpeirding cash too. I know I do. So cheap and
easy. People love effortless - lucrative programs that really work.
send

OK YOU'RE IN-ITNtrIENS HOW TO JOIN.
$10 cash to aDMII\INIRAT0R: GLEhtNCo - poB B?8 - BRocrffoN, MA

02303 for yorn new flyers and business start up kit
Then sad $10 cash to the dealer u&o sai this page to-you Name and address
below: For a mere $20 you have a great new busines, hoqr.cool?

NOW YOU'RE ON y0rrR WAy rO MAcrc - rmAc+E - MoFrEy
LIKE YOU REAI} ABOUT- GUARANTTEEI'!!
NoTICE: This is legal program because you ?re actually buying the GlennCo

- Dealer kit Now get start€d - wrry cash !g-1ry. S@d this dealer $10 to:
" RicAllan
YourNme andaddrmswiilbchretoo,sodoit!!!

IVIaiIer

send$roro:

ffi i',t

ffir.if"*il*$f#0,

GOOD JOBS IN USA ARE GONE - LEARN TO ST'PPORT
YO{IRSBLF ORSTAR\IE
8g[IE[I8E* trO'TUIR€ WrN'SED IIOTHIRE G.*INf,II
For questions catl Dr. Glenn (781) 83+7728
P.S. T is is also yorr- invitation to ow srryer mcq YIELD programs.
THE WEALTH TN{ION- CT,IIB GOLD _PERPEIT}AL WHEEL OF
FORTIIFIE - and TrF MONEY I|{AKING MINIS'IRIES all players get
copies when you join, or call and get copies notry.

ilOIN NOWATVD CfuIIM YOUR IO MILLION OR MORE.'

